Reassessment of attendant care (occurs annually or with a change in health status)

MCO confirms whether a client has a documented CANS/ANSA IMD LOC

Does client have current CANS/ANSA?

Does the client potentially meet MNLOC or IDD LOC

NO

YES

LMHA/Comprehensive Provider Referral (LMHA refers to MCO for services)

MCO conducts functional needs assessment and authorizes services

Do they need to be reassessed based on psychiatric hospital admissions or change in condition?

YES

Does the client have a history of hospitalizations or recurring hospitalizations?

YES

LOC not met. Client may be considered for MNLOC or IDD LOC

LMHA completes CANS/ANSA assessment and communicates outcome to appropriate entity

NOT assessed for CFC

NO

Refer to MNLOC and IDD LOC process

Client/Provider Initiated or Other Referral (client or provider contacts MCO to request services)

YES

MCO confirms whether a client has a documented CANS/ANSA IMD LOC

NO

YES

LMHA/Comprehensive Provider Referral (LMHA refers to MCO for services)

Does client have current CANS/ANSA?

NO

YES

Refer to MNLOC and IDD LOC process

Existing denial and fair hearing processes will apply in manner similar to psychosocial for IMD/LOC assessments. IMD process applies only to individuals 20 years old and under/65 years old and over.